
Lioaai Daws. 

I)r. Romine, the dentist. 
Puie fruit juice drinks at—Mrs. Stcll- 

machers. 

1.86 of water fell in this vicinity 
last Sunday night. 

Lewis Iialler visited his folks on 

Bloody Run last Sunday. 
Corn Is King this year for sure. Our 

crop is “Out of Sight.” 
Miss Mae Hancock went to Central 

City last week to visit relatives. 

T. M. Reed has sold a large number 
of corn harvesters already this season. 

R. ,f. Nightingale purchased a new 

top buggy from T. M. Reed last week. 

Save your feed by buying 
a corn harvester of T. M Reed. 

Write Hayden Bros. Omaha Whole- 
sale Supply House for prices und samp- 
les- 

T. M. Reed keeps repairs for the Mc- 

Cormick, Buckeye and Woods ma- 

incry. 
Henry Tangermun and Frank Cook 

of Bristol were county seat visitors 

Tuesday. 
Miss Mamie Gibson is visiting her 

friend Mis* Eliza Fuller, at Arcadia, 
this week, 

Mr*. Herman Jobanson purchased a 

New Homo sewing machine from T. M. 

Heed Monday. 
Hon. John Wall and daughter and 

Mr. Ed. Fuller of Arcadia, were In the 

city Monday. 
Geo. K. Benscboter is putting an ad- 

dition on his dwelling, and the wave 

is still continuing. 
DeWitt's Early Kisers are famous lit- 

tle pills for liver and bowel troubles. 
Never gripe.—Odendahl Bros. 

There are no better pills made than 

DeWItt’* Litte Eirly Kisera. Always 
prompt and certain.—Odendahi Bros. 

When you want bargains in the line 
of Jewelry don’t fail to call on G. H 

Morgan. He carries the tlnest line in 

the Coup Valley. 
If you want your watch Dut In good 

repair by the only tlrst class workman 
in the county call on G. II. MOROA»,tbe 
Jeweler, 

The Woodmen of Litchileld will hold 
a picnic at Bang’s Grove, north west of 

that berg, on Wednesday Aug. 1st. Eve- 
rybody are invited. 

Comstock reports 4inches of water 

Sunday night. The water coming down 
the river again washed the Arcadia 
mill darn out. 

Wesley Pedler arrived Tuesday with 
his household goods. Mrs I'edlcr coin- 

ing the day previous. They will again 
establish themselves in Loup City, 

:i5c, 85c, not 25, not 50c, cts, the price 
of Hocky Mountain Tea the world over. 

None genuine, unless made by the Madi- 
son Medison Co. Ask your Iiruggist. 

A company of the boys living just 
cast of Austin, Messrs Carpenter, Need- 
ham, Hayes and others, have purchased 
a new threshing machine for their own 

use. 

The Iloosier picnic will be held at 

Langs grove 2 miles north west of 

Litchtield, on August 15 next all native 
lloosleis are requested to put in an 

appearance or engender the displeasure 
of the chief Iloo-Iloosier. 

While Andrew Wilson jr. of Austin, 
was taking a nap last Sunday a bug of 
some kind crept into his left ear. It 

gave him considerable pain and annoy- 
ance until Tnesday when he came to 
town and bad it removed. 

Adam Hchaupp came up from Lincoln 
Monday returning Tuesday morning. 
Mr. Hchaupp was compelled to use 

crutches but says he has taken a decid- 
ed turn for the better and is now steadi- 
ly on the mend, which was pleasing 
news to bis many friends. Mrs Hchaupp 
and the children are still in Lincoln, 

The law holds both maker and circu- 
tutor of a counterfeit equally guilty. 
The dealer who sells you a dangerous 
counterfeit of DeWltt’s Witch Hazel 
Halve risks your life to make a little 
larger protlt. You can not tiust him. 
]>eWitt's is the only genuine and orlg 
trial Witch Hazel Halve, a well known 
cure for piles and all skin disease* See 
that your dealer gives y<m lieWItt'* 
Halve.—Odendahl Bros. 

John Vesley of l.ltchlleld, who wa« 
taken to the asylum at Norfolk some 

time thia spring died at that Institution 
Tuesday evening last. This is oue of 
the uufortunate cases that the press is 
frequently called upon to record. The 
immediate cause of his death we failed 
to learn. He leaves a wile and several 
children Mrs Vesley is a daughter of 
Mr Krank Kiala, an old and highly re 

*pe« ted citizen of llrlatol township 
We would be pleased if the vtl 

lage Uiard would devi«« some means 

by which the |toud in front of the 
NoKTllWfceTKU* oltlce could be 
drained We suggest that it might 
be turner) into uiaiu street and 
carrier! rdf m that wav It will out* 
add a trdtw to the fl *w down thai 
ditch and if the outlet la aulth lent il 
will make no difference in that di 
rer tion Water stands here setetal 
da* a at a time and keeps % stagnant 
|*o*d nlMiut three fourths of the time 
We would like to get rid of the 
•Uiaadcr If poasiUe, 

« 

Hoeckner the fashionable tailor. 

Jerry throve visited Ravenna last 

Sunday. 
Prof. Carlton returned to the city 

Saturday. 
Wiggle Creek is in it when it comes 

to foot racing. 
J. Phil Jaeger was on the tick lis’ 

several days last week. 
I will serve ice cream every Sunday.— 

Mbs. M. K Stm.i.maciikii. 

Orange and cherry fruit juice by pint 
or quart at—Mrs. Stellmachers. 

L. G. Fisher was in the city a part of 
the week visiting Ids brother. 

8. J, Fair and E.G. Paige of Rock- 
ville, were pleasant callers Friday. 

A. W. Throckmorton of Divide made 
this oillce a pleasant call while in town 

Wednesday. 
Henry French Is employed in the 

Hardware ami Implement establishment 
of T M. Reed 

‘•There !h many a slip between the 

cup and the lip” Ho Sheppard our wide 
a wake Jeweler bay*. 

Jerry Shrove ha* purchaaed the Key 
J. 1>. Stapp property and will «oon oc- 

cupy it as a residence. 
The threshing machine* are beginning 

to hum in the land. They started in 

last Tuesday morning. 
One Minute Cough Cure 1* the only 

harmless remedy that produce* Imme- 
diate result*. Try it. Odendahl Bros- 

Do you need a mowing ma- 

chine? If so call on T. M. 
Reed. 

J A. Nile*. Adam Zahn and Erio* 
Kirk of upper Clear Creek wa» doing 
hm-ines* in the slty Tuesday. 

Bring your spring chicken* to the 
Pioneer meat market. Will pay 8 cent* 

per pound.—S. F. Kkvnomm. 
The ditch on the north aide of Block 

l‘J i* just the thing needed and should 
have been put there year* ago. Water 
will run down bill. 

A. Boone of Greely Center, wa* in 
the city this week. Ho came after hi* 
little son who hail been staying with 
his uncle for some time. 

Mr. Andrew Smith of near Kearney 
and a grand uncle of Mr*. C. W. Thorn- 
ton, i* visiting that lady Mr Smith 
will lie IS) years old at hi* next birthday 
and Is still very active. 

It stands alone, It towers above. 
There's no other, its nature's wonder, 
a warming poultice to the heartof man- 

kind. Such is Kocky Mountain Tea. 
155c, Ask your druggist. 

T. M. Reed sellsciclegrind- 
ers that are O K. Call and 
see them, 

Mrs. Jos. McCoy, Mrs. Sam). Hancock 
and Mrs. <5. II, Gibaon enjoyed a day* 
outing Tuesday und gathered some wild 
cherries. 

For burns, Injuries, plies and akin 
diseases use DeWitt's Witch Hazel 
Salve. It is the original. Counterfeits 
may be offored. Use only DeWitt’a.— 
Odendahl Bros. 

Our Bind I* discoursing some excel- 
lent music now days. The boys have 
renewed thir zeal arid under the uble 

leadership of Prof. Becker of Grand 
Island, they are making rapid progress. 

Mr. J. P. Beerbower and Mrs. L. K. 
Eberly, brother and sister of Mr*. J. W. 

Bradley are visiting that lady this week 
Mr. Beerbower Is looking up a- location 
and may stay perminently. 

Henry Shrove of Aurora, a son of Mr 
John Shrove of the west side, arrived 
in tue city Wednesday evening. lie 
will visit his pareuts and make a trip 
north to look up a ranch before he re- 

turns. 

Sheppard the .Jeweler wishes to state 
to the public that he Is still in business 
on the corner, where he intends to stay. 
Take your Watches, Clocks and Jewel- 
ry repairing to him. Work will tie de- 
livered same day as left. 

Miss Ella Taylor, (laughter of con- 
ductor Taylor, celebrated her 13th 
birthday last Monday evening by Invit- 
ing a large number of her young friends 
to her home and sharing several 
hours enjoyment with them. 

Hev. M S. Kouch of Kayenna, deliv- 
ered a very interesting anj able dls 
course at the M. K. church of this place 
on Sunday morning ia»t In the eve- 

ning the threatening storm caused the 
services to he hastily concluded. 

Tiie fellow that hauled the dead 
bogs from the slock )*rd* and de- 
posited them along the public high 
way should tie made to move them 
again nr bury them. The stock \ard 
tueti should see that allaiiebcati.Uses 
are properly dis^med of 

S €. I.eroy. ag-nt for the I’lioeai* 
|u»urauc« Co of ImHiklyii, catue up 
from M Paul l«-t week and a<f)<i»ted 
the loss of the school building In |m*i 
No l*t which tdew t«> pie,,, up the 
evening of July Ird lie p«|i| the |ii*l. 
S si w Inch wiII eusiile iheiu torebnll l 

i h*' injury revetted by t-iandin* 
blbsuh leu day* ago froui a ilrfiYihs 
•Ido a«!k proved more serious |b»ii at 
Hrsi supposed Her nghl limb ludow 
lh« aitee turned ■-»* k and <*a* •••llrii 
whs| the |u tout I hol-l aud for 
eral day* she oul i aot put her la 
iUt g>o >>«•. 

I lo 

The wheat held of ttie Johansen Bros, 
nortli of town which almost entirely 
burntout, Mr. Herman Johansen tells us 

ha», since the rain* commenced, taken 
a new growth and now shows iudica- 
tlonsof a very fair crop 

The Twisters, the second nine of Loup 
City, and theWigglers. the second nine 

from Wiggle Creek again crossed bats 
on the L. C. diamond last Saturday. The 
tribe from tbe south failed to wiggle 
hard enough and cama nut behind. The 
boys are getting lota of fun out of It 
and honors are about even, but the 
twisters sniped the last two games 

A gentleman called at our office last 

Tuesday morning and said ho wanted 
to hire two tall boys, one to stand on 

the side walk and the other to stand on 

the first boys shoulders and see if he 
e u)sl see oyer the patch of suntlowcrs 

back of the Massasolt house. The big 
double show which will be at Grand 
Island Aug. ‘2 advertises to have the 

largest man in the world. If he could 
be secured anil the stately posies topped 
a little the feat might possibly be per- 
formed. 

AXNOIIMlKnKKT CAItllN 

AT TUB M K. OHCBCH 
Rev ,1 M. Snyder will preach in the M E 

church on Sunday July CW. morning and eve 

nlng. 
K«v A Martin Presiding Elder will 

hold the last Quarterly couference of this year 
at Roup Pity on Saturday Aug Hh at 3 p. m 

and will preach on Sunday morning Aug. 5th 
at 10:30 

Rev. W, K Matthew a will preach at Raven- 
na, Sunday July 30th. 

W K. M ATTH w kh, Pastor 

ANIITON ITEMS 

A very serious affair which catne 

near proving fatal occured to the lit- 
tle two year old son of Mr. anti Mrg. 
•J. K. Conklin last Tuesday. One of 
the older children in handing it a 

drink of water made a mistake and 

gave it gasolene. It became Mack 
in the face and the frightened moth- 
er immediately procured the services 
of a physician who relieved the lit- 
tle sufferer. 

Last Saturday Ashton and Rock- 
ville were scheduled to play a game 
of hall hut Rockville did not mate- 

rialize. The Ashton bojs were all 
in battle array aud eager for the con 

test hut no foe entered the arena. 

Wilson Bros, shelled corn for 
Webber Stott Friday hut did not fin 
ish the job owing to a breakdown. 

Harvesting is over and shock 

threshing and shocking is in opera- 
tion. 

While at Ashton last Monday eve- 

ning Mr. Sparling had a saddle stol- 
en from his horse which was tied 
in the street. No clue to the thief 
has been found. Complaints have 

been made before of people loosing 
hitch straps and bridles, and it seems 

to be going from had to worse. 

Unless something is done by our 

citizens to break up tins gang of 

burglers Ashton will suffer for it. 

JIM. 

It baa been demonstrated by expe- 
rience that consumption can be prevent- 
ed by the early use of One Minute 
Cough Cure. This is the favorite re- 

medy for coughs, colds, croup, asthma, 
grippe and all throat and lung troubles. 
Cures quickly.—OJendabl ISros. 

“We have sold many different cough 
remedies, but none has given better 
satisfaction than Chamberlain's,’’ says 
Mr. < harles llotzbauer, Pruggist, New- 

ark, N. J. “It is perfectly safe and can 

be relied upon in all cases of coughs, 
colds <»r horseness. For sale by Oden- 
dab! ISros. 

Iliirkleii's Arnica Salvo 

lias world-wide fame for marvelous 

cures It surpasses any other salve, lo 

tlon, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns, 
Burns, Boiles, Sores, Felons, I 'leers, 
Teller, Salt Khetim, Fever Sores, Chap- 
ped Hands, Skiu Kr option*; Infallible 
for Files. Cure guaranteed. Only 85c 
at < hleiidahl Bros. 

is it Knurr 
THr an Kiiiior to Ka> oinanil I'alant 

SI- flu lues’.' 
from MIviifi Valli \ Si Iln-varO N « • 

It may he a quaatlott whether the ed- 
itor of a newspaper ha- the right to 

publicly recommend any of the various 

proprietary medielne* which rtooil the 
ii ir >'t, vet as a preventative d suffer- 

tug we f<<e| It a fluty to »ay a good 
word for • hauilierlalii's • 'olio, t tudera 
and Piarrboe* Itciuedy " c have known 
ami used this medicine In our family 
for twenty year* and hare alwavs found 
It reliable In many eases a d*>»e of 
(hi* remedy would save hours of suffer, 

log w Idle a phv •n un U aw aited We 
do Hot b» ll*V* In i> pending ipltciti) 
ini an> icc li iu« for a cure hs' as do 
latins that if a bottle of t h imlwrlain # 

|n an hues H*Rte ty wrre kept ou hand 
ami a imiii -ieieii at the mcepi on of an 

attaeti much suffering might l-e avoid 
e-1 ami to very many nn llis presence 
••f a yhysli lau would not i# required 
At teas! tb‘« has terns stiff experience 
•luring tbr past twenty year* For »aie 

1 »-y tt-b-n |ah! Brs» 

Republican County Cim vrntlonCall 

The Up publican electors of Sherman 

county, Nebraska are requested to send 
delegates from their respective townships 
to meet in convention at Loup City, Neb- 
raska on 

WEDNESDAY, Al’U. IStb, 1#40, ATiP.M. 
for the purpose of nominating the fol- 
lowing named officers: 

County attorney, for Sherman county. 
Kepreseutatlve *• *« •• 

also to elect one set of delegates to at- 
tend the Republican senatorial convention 
for this the Hi sanatoria! district of Neb- 
raska, (place and date not yet fixed,) and 
to transact such other business us may 
properly and lawfully come before said 
convention. 

The several townships are entitled to 
representation a* follows The apportion- 
ment being based upon the vote cast for 
Hon. Moses I*. Kinkald in Isim, giving each 
township one delegate ut large and 
one for every ten votes and fraction 
thereof 
Dak Creek .if Rockville i 
Logan .I clay.4 
Washington I llarrlson H 
Kim ;i Hoot! 4 
Webster ,;i Hazard ...1 
Loup city pi liristoi.:i 
Ashton .I Total ..84. 
It Is recommended that the primaries lie 

held on Saturday, Ausust 11, )»«). 
Ify orderol the Republican County Cen- 

lial Committee. 
UEo. E. IIknmcIIotek, Chairman, 

w. J. Kisiikk, Decretory. 

FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENT AT 
YORK. 

What promises to be the most success- 

ful tire men's tournament ever held In 

Nebraska opens at York, Tuesday, July 
24 and closes July 20. As its contribu- 
tion to the success of the tournament, 
the Burlington Route has made a rate 

of one fare for the round trip to York 
from all points in the state, Tickets 

will be on sale July £.i, 24 and 25. 

EPWOKTH LEAGUE ASSEMBLY. 
Lincoln, August 1-SJ 

Encouraged by the phenomenal suc- 

cess of three previous sessions, the man- 

agement of the Nebraska Kpwortb 
League Assembly has arranged a pro- 
gram for the 1900 meeting, of which 

they may well he proud. It is beleiyed 
ttiat in variety, interest and real worth, 
it surpasses anything of its kind ever 

placed before the people of Nebraska, 

BURLINGTON ROUTE — Colorado 
Excursions, Low Rates, THURSDAY’ 
AUG 2nd.—One fare plus £2 for the 
round trip. Denver, Colorado Springs 
I’ueblo. Glen wood Springs, Salt Lake 
City and Ogden. Return limit—Oc- 
tober HI. See the local ticket agent of 
the Burlington Route. 

My fall and winter samples 
are now on display, come and 

place your orders early.— 
Yours ilespt. W. II. Boeck- 
NER. 

NOW FOR TII K MO SHOW 
Under the personal direction of such 

master managers as James A Baillle, 
YV. \V. Cole and Lewis and Peter Sells — 

with the first-named gleaning every 
foreign Held for noted and novel features 
—the Adam Korepaugb and Sello Broth- 
ers’ united menageries, circuses and 

hippodromes have grown to be the 

greatest show of the era, and so gencr 
ally recognized trom New York to 
San Francisco. Now brilliantly and 
excuslvely dominating the metropoli- 
tan field, left vacant by the departure 
for foreign parts of the Barnum & 
Bailey show, and making a season in 
Madison Square Garden a part of its 

regular programme, the World says it 
is “the biggest circus that New York 
ever saw," and ttiat unqualified compli- 
ment is heartily seconded by the press 
and public generally. That is just the 

shape in which it will appear at Grand 
Island, Thursday August Jnd, bringing 
a wealth and variety of entertainment 
it is simply impossible to refer to in de- 
tail. There are hundreds of rare wild 
beasts, birds and amphibia, including 
three herds of performing elephants, 
the only school of trained sea lions and 
seals, and a whole caravan of other cute 

and cunning animals. There are hun- 
dreds of really eminent artists and roy- 
ally beautiful horses, and over a hun- 
dred brilliant acts andelcctrify lug races. 

The colossal circus company contains 
all tiie fun that the biggest tent can 

hold, furnished by twenty-live famous 
and versatile clowns, nineteen cham- 
pion male and female bareback riders< 
and troupes of thrilling and wonderful 
experts in mul air and ground sensa- 

tions. Kerry tiling is ol the (test and 
there i- enough of it to till three rings, 
elevated stages and pedestals, at res of 
aerial space and the bigge., eoil-euin 
course ever canopied. The morning 
parade w ill be the same which, passing 
under itii'great I tow ny an-li, dazzled and 
delighted over half a million pair of 
eyes 
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FURNITURE, 

FIXTURES AT 

T. M. REEDS. 
W J. FISHER, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public. 
Will Defend In Foreclosure Case* 

SI.SO DO A 

General Real Estate Business. 
Office In Nohtuwehtehs Building, 

l.OVP CITY, KKUUASEA 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
LOUP OITT, i | HMBk 

A- S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

OFFICE.—One door east of Chase's 
dru« store 

W. L. MAKCY, 
VEJYTIST 

OFFICE ON EAST SIDE FUCLIC StjKAKK 

L0U1‘ CITY, NEli. 

J. E. INKS, 
PAINTER, 

Fipst Class Work Guaranteed 
LOUP CITY, NEB. 

It Duvitil him l.rii 
P A Danforlb of LaC range, (>a suf- 

fered for six months with a frightful 
running More on bla leg; but writer that 
Bucklin'* Arnica Halve wholly cured It 
in live days For Ulcers, Wound*, Piles, 
its the best salve in the world. Cure 
guaranteed. Only 25 cts. Sold bv 
Oilendahl Bros. 

Npent a Quod I arm Ilorlorlng. 
Mr- A. X. Noall of Asherville, Has., 

says lie spent a good farm doctoring 
himself for chronic diarrhoea but got 
no relief and was afraid that he must 

die. He chanced to get hold of a bottle 
of Chamberlain’* Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea ltcmedy and was cured by it. 
For sale by Odendahl Bros. 

After many intricate experiments, 
scientists have discovered methods for 

obtaining all the natural digestant*. 
These haye been combined in the pro- 
portion found in tlie human body and 
united with substances that build up 
the digestive organs, making a com- 

pound called Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It 
digests what you eat and allows all dys- 
peptics to eat plenty of nourishing food 
while the stomach troubles are being 
radically cured l>y the medicinal agents 
it contains. It is pleasant to take and 
will give <|iiick relief.—Odendahl Bros. 

A gentleman recently cured of dys- 
pepsia gave the following appropriate 
rendering of Burns' famous blessing; 
•‘Some have meat and can not eat, ami 
some haye none that want it; but we 

have meat amt we can eat. Kodol Dys- 
pepsia Cure be thanked. “This prepar- 
ation will digest what you eat. It In- 
Stantly relieves and radically cures in- 
digestion and all stomach disorders.— 

J <tdumlahl Bros. 
* • • 

" littr M.ui TuriiCMl Vk.Iiim 
< <rcat coniteriiatlon ws< felt by the 

friend* of M A.lloifurty of Lexington, 
Kv wh*U they «»w hewn- turning yet 
low Hi* -kin *lowly i-htinged color, itl- 
ro lii* eye*. hikI he Hurtercil terribly. 
11iat intthidy mu Yellow Jmindbe He 
wa» treated by the doctor*, but without 
bene tit, Ibeo be Win advi-ed to try 

j ’.leetrie Hitter*, the wonderful Statu- 
Hi ll itiol 1,1 ver remedy, mid tie write*; 

] "After tithing two bottle- I ww 

w Itolly cored." A trial prove* It* match- 

| le»* merit for nil Stomach I,Ivor mid 

Kidney tronblea Only 5tK*. .Sold by 
11 b-nd tbl llro*. 

• • • 

4\ • MU lu IU4)| 

Th*t bid atnte |>M| er, Th* Semi tt o k 

| If Hint* Journal, will tie maibd front 
j trow until January I, )VH|, for J't tent* j 

I hi* I* the' dggtfea t o lei of " • i mg III ti- 

ler eve» made in the we*| tnd )« done j 
fur Ihe aolo |n«t|Hta# of Introducing it! 
to thnoaal.da of tit W uorue* Here * 

)M«t chant* to get an ttf> to date, relia- 
ble dale paper for a mere «>»| Mend | 
In your i|uarter and yuoil get tIte paper 
alt tbtw.al. the me «i role I of lint year 
Vldtro I be *1*10 Journal at I am in 

| Sfeb 

TIME 1'ABI.K, 

LOU I* CITY, NKIJH. 

Lincoln, 
Oiiutlm, 
Chicago, 
Hr. Joseph, 
Kaunas City, 
Ht. Louis, 

anil all points 
East ami South. 

TIIAMtS I.KAVH 
aoiNU 

l>enver, 
Helena, 
Uutte, 
Salt Luke City. 
Portland, 

San Francisco, 
and all points 
West. 

AH rOUIIWNi 
EAST 

No. f12 I'ussenifer.in 
No. 00 t rcljfhl .12 .flop in 

COINU WEST 
No. 51 Passenger.115 p m. 
No. 5U > i eight.IKiAOa. Ill 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair car* 
(seats free) on through trains Ticket* 
sold and baggage checked to any point lu 
Hie United States or Canada. 

For liitm’million, maps, time tables and 
tickets call on or write to It. L. Arthur 
Agent. Or J. KICANOIs, (ien’I. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska. 

U, P. KAll.WAY. 
No. H6 leaves dally except Sunday (pass- 

enger). *:00 a. m. 
No 8S leaves Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday, (mixed) 12 :20 p. in. 
No. so leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, (mixed) 8:55 p. in. 
No H7 arrives dally except Sunday (mixed 

IK .05 p m. 
No. )fi arrives dally except Sunday (pass 

enger) 7.10 p. in 
First class service and close connections 

east, west and south 
W. I>. CLIFTON, 

Aii I-:|• l>I»11■'c uf IMarrlioru 

Mr A. Sanders, writing from Cocoa- 
nut Grove, FI i, says there has been 

quite an epidemic of diarrhoea ttiere. 
He bad a severe attack and was cured 
by four doses of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, lie 

says he also recommended it to others 
and they say it is the best medicine 
they ever used. For sale by Odendahl 
Bros. 

\V*4» It A Miracle*? 

The Marvellous cure of Mrs. Rena J. 
Stout of Consumption has created in- 
tense excitement in Carnmack, Ind. 
writes Marson Stuart, a leading drug- 
gist of Muncle, Ind. She only weighed 
WO pounds when herdoctorfn Yorktown 
said she must soon die. Then she be- 

gan to use Dr King's New Discovery 
and gamed M pounds in weight and was 

completely cured.’ 11 has. cured thous- 
ands of hopeless cases, and Is positive- 
ly guarantee 1 to cure all Throat, Chest 
and Lung diseases. 50c and 91.00. Trial 
bottles free at Odendahl Bros. 

The favorite whisky of famous men 
is HARDER Because of its smooth, 
exquisite llavor; because of it’s match- 
less purity; because of its mellow age. 
No wonder it's the favorite. Every droy 
sterling. HARDER WHISKEY. Sold 
by—T. II Ei.snkr, Loup City, Neb. 

Tlttt .\ it* Of M float. 

Is envied by all whose Stomach and 
Liver arc out of order. But such should 
know that Dr. Kiln’s New Life Pill, 
give a splendid appetite, sound diges- 
tion am) a regular bodily habit that in- 
sures perfect health and great energy. 
Dr.ly 25c at Odenndahl Bros, 

A Keen Clear llraln 

Your best feelings, your social posi- 
tion or business success depend largely 
on the perfect action of your stomach 
and Liver. Dr.King's New Life Pills 
give increased strength, a keen, dear 
brain, high ambition. A ‘H> cent box 
will make you feel like a uew being 
Sold by Odeadahl Bros. 
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